Health Plans Accepted

National TIN #46-2322827
Health Plans Accepted
Aetna (All Products)

1st Medical Network PPO (now SuperMed)
AARP, Medicare Supplements, Medigap
Absolute Total Care (Centene)
Advanta Freedom PFFS (Coventry)
Advanta Gold/Silver GA HMO/POS
Alamed PPO
AmeriChoice (UHC)
Amerigroup
Arcadian Health Plans
Assurant (thru First Health)
BCBS of GA: All plans incl. HMO, POS, PPO, Traditional, Indemnity
BCBS Blue Card and FEP
BCBS of Louisiana: PPO only
BCBS of Mississippi and AHS State Plan
BCBS of North Carolina
BeechStreet PPO
Board of Regents GA
Bravo Health (Cigna)
Carolina Care Plan (SC)
Carolina Crescent Health
Choice Care PPO (Humana)
CIGNA (via TIN 26-0003506)
Consumer’s Health Partnership (CHP)
Consumer’s Life Insurance
Coventry Health Plan GA: All products except for Care Network or Savannah’s Physician First Network
Evercare (UHC)
EvolveTech Healthcare
First Carolina Care
First Health Network
Focus Health Care (Worker’s Comp)
Galaxy Health Network
GEHA (thru Coventry)
Georgia Health Care Partnership/ Memorial Health Care
GHI HMO, PPO
Global Excel Management
Great-West (Cigna)
HealthSpring (Cigna)
Heritage EPO/PPO (UHC)
HIP NY
Humana GA: All products except for Wellstar PHO
Immergruen Inc.

Health Plans Accepted (cont.)

Independent Medical System PPO
Industry Buying Group
InterPlan Health Group (IHG)
Johns Hopkins HealthCare
Mamsi non-HMO ((MLH, OneNet PPO)
MAPP (Mid-State Area Physicians Panel)
MDI Government Health Services
MedCost
Medicare/Railroad Medicare (any state)
Medicaid: GA, SC
Medical Mutual of Ohio including:
• Carolina Care Plan
• Consumer’s Life
• SuperMed

Medical Resource Network (MRN) PPO
Merry Health Plan (MO): All plans
Multiplan: All plans
Mutual of Omaha
MVP (thru Cigna)

National Preferred Provider Network
Northeast Georgia Health Partners:
• Alliant Health Plans
• Athens Area Health Plan Select
• Beaulieu of America
• Benefit Support
• Candler Concrete
• Habersham Medical Center
• Health Partners Community Adv
• J & J Foods
• Mar-Jac Poultry
• Northeast Georgia Diagnostic Clinic
• Northeast Georgia Health System
• Original Appalachian Artworks
• Price Industries
• Protein Products
• Quality Foods
• Stephens County Hospital
• Nova Net PPO

Oxford Health Plan (UHC)
Peach State Health Plan (Centene)
Perdue Farms Medical Network
Piedmont College
PomCO PPO
ppoNEXT (Beech Street)
Preferred Health Systems
Preferred Plan of GA (Multiplan)
Primary PhysicianCare
Prime Health Services PPO
Principal Edge PPO
Private Healthcare Systems (PHCS)
Provider Networks of America

Health Plans Accepted (cont.)

SAMBA (administered by Cigna)
Select Health of SC
SelectNet Plus
Si Corporation
State Health Benefit Plan (through UHC)
Sterling Health Plans
SuperMed
Three Rivers Provider Network (TRPN)
Toccoa Clinic Medical Associates
Today’s Options PFFS
Tricare: All plans
Unicare (Wellpoint)
University System of Georgia Board of Regents
UnitedHealthcare: All plans, including:
• Care Improvement Plus
• Definity
• Empire Plan NY
• Golden Rule
• Secure Horizons

Universal American (Pyramid Life)
USA MCO
Vytra (NY)
Wellcare GA: Medicaid only
Windsor Health Plan

To our knowledge, we are generally contracted for all products with the listed plan unless otherwise noted. Some exceptions may apply. For more information, please contact the Managed Care department at 866.859.4061 or via e-mail at managedcare@ameripath.com. AmeriPath will file all PPO, Commercial and Medicare Supplementary insurance claims in addition to traditional and indemnity plans, which may not be listed. *Arcadian Medicare Advantage Health Plans aka - Arcadian Community Care-LA; Arcadian Health Plan –CA, OK, Arkansas Community Care –AR; Columbia Community Care- WA; Desert Canyon Community Care-AZ; Northeast Community Care-ME, NH, NY, VA; Ozark Health Plan-MO; Southeast Community Care-NC; SC; Texarkana Community Care-AR; Texas Community Care-TX.